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BRYAN ROWDYISM

Generals Palmer and Buck-ne-r

Grossly Insulted.

DERIDED BY POPOCRATIC THUGS

General Bncknt'i Stinging Reply to
the Brutal Taunts Bryan Tour

the Badger State.

Pabis, Mo., Oct. 30. Generals Palmer
and Buckner arrived here this morning
and were met at the depot by 500 people.
As the candidates stood on the rear plat-
form of the car with heads bared some
young men pushed up with a big Bryan
banner and shoved it under the noses of
the genera,, at tbe same time shouting
for Bryan. Several efforts of Buckner
to speak were interrupted by cries of de-

rision, many in the crowd yelling, "Look
at the McKiniey Aid Society.''

Strung at this last fling, Buckner
pointed at tbe banner and said: "Let
me tell you who and what' constitutes
tbe McKiniey Aid Society. In 1892, on
a eound-nione- y platform, we elected
Grover Cleveland and last elections in
Missouri, Illinois, Kentucky and Ohio
were disastrous because you, you shout
ers, with your heresies, drove the parly
on to failure and contempt. Hold up
that banner. There is the emblem of
the McKiniey Aid Society. Look at it'

The train pulled out before Palmer
could speak.

SPAIN'S our is run.
Further Trouble Threatens that Luck-

less Country.
Pobto Rtco, Oct. SO. The cup of woe

will certainly be filled to overflowing if,
as some suspect is possible, a spark from
Cuban campfires blows Porto Ricoward
and proves sufficient to start the flame
of insurrection here.

The government, far from failing to
realize the situation, knows full well the
inflammable nature ot the material with
which it is dealing, and carries its pre
cautions almost to the verge of exaggera-
tion. If tbe people tell the truth, how-
ever, there is no likelihood of trouble
here, at least while the struggle in Cuba
goes on. That bitter contest won by the
insurgents, their ends gained, there can
be nc? doubt but that there will be an
uprising in Porto Rico, but until that
time comes tbe island is not likely to
give Spain any trouble other than may
be made by contributions to tbe cause ot
Cuba through the junta in New York.

Senor Xavri Marani, a dry goods mer-ha- it

in Ponce, on the opposite side of
tbe island from the city of Porto Rico
itself, in an interview, said :

"I do not think there is any danger of
an open insurrection against tbe Spanish
on the part of the Porto Ricans. That
there are some Cuban sympathizers on
the island there can be no doubt add the
government is on the lookout for such of
them as go to the point of imprudence,
shown in the arrests in Aguidilia.

"Whatever degree of feeling might ex
ist among the native Porto Ricans is in
a very limited portion of the island. The
email population something like 60,000
in all would in itself be enough to
preclude the probability of any general
uprising under present conditions. Even
monetary aid, if Each exists, which
Porto Ricans might be disposed to offer
to tbe insurgents in Cuba, would have to
be sent to New York and find its way to
its ultimate destination through the
American junta."

"But in case Cuba should achieve au-

tonomy, or even independence, what

The good --will that goes
with good tea is part of the
profit that is why some
grocers are glad to sell you
Schilling's Best.

But there is more profit,
take it all in all, in Schil-
lings Best tea for you, for
the grocer, and for us.
A Schilling & Company;

Dan rrancisco 894
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Absolutely Pure,

A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest of
all in leavening strength. Latest United State
Government Food Report.

Royal Bakinq Fowdbb Co., New York

WDuld be the effect on Porto Rico?"
"Ah, that's another matter," he said,

with a smile. 41 Very likely in that caEe
Cubans would want to see Porto Rico
free, too, and once sure of their assist-
ance, there is do telling what the na-
tives would do."

CBIUI OF A MONTANA WOMAN.

Shot at Her Husband and Killed Her
Son.

Butte, Mont., Oct. 30. In an attempt
to kill her husband, Mrs. J. W. Allen, of
Maryville, shot and almost instantly
killed her . Bon. She then
fired two more shots at her husband, one
bullet fracturing his skull and the other
breaking his arm. He will probably
die. !'

For some time tbe wife and husband
have not been getting along well, owing
to the quarrelsome disposition" of the
woman, who is believed to be of un
sound mind. Before going to work Al
len whipped bis son, and this so enraged
the mother that she picked up a rifle
and began shooting at her husband. The
first shot missed him and hit the boy - in
tbe left side.- The two other shots hit
the man.

After the shooting Mrs. Allen threw
the gun out of the window and rushed
cut of the bouse, crying, "Murder!

Help!" The boy was still alive when
the neighbors arrived. He said

shot me and and I will never
forgive her," and then expired. The
woman was taken to jail.

Jones Denies It.
Chicago, Oct. SO. Chairman Jones

of the Democratic National Committee,
was shown the London diBpatch today
in which he is quoted as having ad'
mitted the defeat of Bryan in Illinois.

"I neVer said Bryan would not carry
Illinois," said the senator, what I did
say was that Bryan would win without
carrying that state. We have not given
up the hope of carrying Illinois. On the
contrary, we fully expect to carry it.

NOTICE.
By order of the Common Council of

Dalles City, notice is hereby given that
sealed bids for the construction and
placing of twenty-fou-r posts for street
lights, and tbe repairing and putting in
condition ready for use of twenty-fou- r
ou lamps, will be received at the Re,
corder's office until 4 o'clock p. m. Mon
day, Nov. 2d, 1896.'

Bids will also be received at tbe above
named place and time for the lighting,
furnishing of oil and repairing of said
street lamps.

Specifications may be found at the
.Recorder s office.

G. W. Phelps, Recorder.

Anyone desiring their chimneys
cleaned can have it done by calling upon
or addressing Mr. Ike Peary or James
Ilogan, Tbe Dalles or telephone to No.
89. ol7-t- f

Pies, cakes and doughnuts for sale by
tbe ladies of the M. E. church in the
building formerly occupied by H. Her-brin- g.

Lunch served. -

Clark, the East End jeweler, makes a
specialty of fine watch repairing. Call
and see him.

Cash In Tour Checks.
All county warrants registered prior

to July 11, 1892, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Oct. 20,
1896. C. L. Philmps,

- County Treasnrer. '

Wanted.
Table boarders in private family,

borne cookinor. Charges, $16 per month.
To Bent.

Two furnished rooms at Fourth and
Liberty streets.

oct22-l- ' Mas. P. Cbaji.

THK DASOEBS OF KISSING.

A Warning to Sweetheart Against Pro
miscuous Osculation.

Indianapolis, Oct. 30. The eecretary
of the state health board has a case re
ported from Columbus, where a man
persisted in kissing his sweetheart who
is alarmingly ill with diphtheria, "by
which he also contracted tbe disease.
The secretary therefore wants to inter-
dict all kissing, concerning which he

"save:
'! am convinced of the difficulty the

health board will meet in trying to ta-

boo kissing among sweethearts. Al-

though a most dangerous pastime, there
seems to be an inherent tendency to in
dulge in it, and we have little hope of
ever being able to do away with it. I
may have to recommend a disinfectant.
All that will be necessary will be to
rinse the teeth well with it and rub it
well on the lips. That would insure.
against the dangers resulting from oscu
lation. '

Carlisle's Iast Speech.
Lexington, Ky., Oct. 30. The last of

Carlisle's five speeches in Kentucky was
made here this afternoon to a tremen
dous and enthusiastic audience at the
opera bouse. Mrs. Carlisle joined the
secretary here this morning and tbey
will leave for Washington tonight. -

Carlisle said today that this visit to
Kentucky only confirmed his previously
expressed opinion that Bryan will be
badly beaten..

Old People.
(

Old people who require medicine to
regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whisky nor other intoxicant,
but acts as a tonic and alternative. It
acts mildly on the stomach and Dowels,
adding strength and giving tone to the
organs, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Electric
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old people find it just exact-
ly what they heed. Price 50 cents and
$1.00 per bottle at Blakeley & Hough-
ton's Drug Store.

Boeklra's annca Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

Work Horses
For sale, or will exchange for cows

and calves. Time given on first-cla- ss

security. For' particulars inquire of C.
E. Bayard, Tbe Dalles, Or., or Frank
Watkins, at ranch on 15-Mi- 21-wl- in

Wanted.
Two bright lady representatives lor

light, refined work. . Good pay and good
position open if successful. Call at
room 4, Umatilla house, from 5 to 8
p.m.

For Sale.
One span draft horses, one set of har-

ness and a wagon, for sale at a bargain.
Address box 429, The Dalles, Or.

oct28-dwl- m

Fresh Tillamook creamery butter re-

ceived direct every week at The Dalles
Commission Co.'s store. Ring 'em up.
'Phones 128 and 255. oct24-l-

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
TJae Kinersly'a Iron Tonic. Tbe Snipes
Kinersly Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear as the
free alkali rots them. Hoe cake is
pure- -

. Iy24-i- j

Female Help Wanted.
Wanted Red-heade- d girl and white

horse to deliver premiums given away
with Hoe Cake Soap. Apply to

This Is Tom? Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
generous sample will be mailed of the

most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Gore
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
68 Warren. 6k, New York City.

Tier. JohnReid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont',
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

9 Anyone visiting our store today will receive gratis Z

A "PRESIDENTIAL MUDDLE PUZZLE,"

fa The hit of the season 9

FREE FREE FREE j

5 WITH EVERY ONE DOLLAR PURCHASE, 1
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g Don't compare " Battle Ax" 1
g with low grade tobaccos compare H
1 "Battle Ax" with the best on
g the market and you will find you g
g get for tO cents almost twice as g
H much "Battle Axtf as you do of g
J other high grade brands g
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Job Printing at this Office

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms. .

B.

Tenth and Streets
Jiy23-- -

All work attended to,
and warranted.

0

GOIT,

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Kecsidence, Liberty

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker! Jeweler
promptly

174 VOGT BLOCK.

rTilDDD POISDR
i A SPEC. ALTYrliItiary HLOUO fUJSON permanently
i cured in 16 to85 days. Ton can be treated at
i home forsame price under some gaarao
fty. If yon prefer tocome here we wiilcoatract to nayrailroadfarejindlintAl hill. fDochanre, if we fail to cure. If you have taken nwrcury. Iodide potash, and still bare aches andpains, SIuconsFatab.es I amonth. Sore Throat.Xlm pies. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers oaany part of the body. Hair or Eyebrows fallingoat, It is this Secondary BLOOD POISoitwe guarantee to cure. We solicit the most obsttnate cases and challenge tbe world for acase e cannot care. Tula disease bas al ways

baffled the skill of the most eminent physi-
cians. S500.000 capital behind onr nncondW
tlonal guaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed oaapplication. Address COOK REMEDY CO
SOs alasonlo Xemple, (UQCaGOb JXJ

DR. G UNITS
IMPROVED

A movement of tbe bowels each day is neceosary far
fceHh. These pills supply what the system lacks to
snake It regular. They cure Headache, brighten th
Eyes, nd clear tbe Complexion better than cosmetic.
Tney neither frripe nor sicken. To conTinoe roo, wa
Will mail luuDple free, or full box for 25o Sold every

DHL, JuaAJl&Af W4 cmisompnia, arsfc.


